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EVERY PHASE OF QUES-TIO- N

IS CONSIDERED!
IN ADDRESS BY IN-
TERNATIONAL LAW
EXPERT

(Continued from Page Two)

Is concerned: but hero we having now-refus-

to ratify a treaty recommence I

ed by an International organization I

of which wo wero a member, wo J

ruleht well have arising a situation
affecting the peace of the world, and
this matter would then go before the
R'p-- uc ror determtnalon.

If tho league or the assembly or
council decided, wo should negotiate

fend ratify that convention, then our
cAfjOTbedlence would bring us Into con
fltcTwltth the league, which might In

i" r analysts uso Its combined
to compel our adherence.
POSSIBI.B CONTINUENCV

Or If wo are a party to a labor con-
vention of any sort to which Japan
is also a party a Jnpaneso labor or-
ganization In this country or In Ja-r-- n

mpv bring, anv alleged vlolatlrih
of tho convention to the attention of i

tho Internatloal labor office, which
thereupon invites this government to
make a report, I

If wo inako no report, or if that J

renntf td ir luilncon', Jnnan
.tflriRe the matter up and send It to a
yroinnilssion of Inquiry, chosen by tho
I secretary general or the league from

A panel nominated by all the mein- -
rs, subject to the approval of tho

fovernlng body,
mk On this commission no American
'iiLB" " lne commission found
t ugnTrnt us It would make a report and

would recommend nny punitive econ-
omic measures It believed desirable.
If Japan wore not satisfied with this
report she might refer It to tho per-
manent, court of International Justlco ,
to be created under the covenant of
the league, and tho decision of this
court (the compensation of which wo
do not know) would be final.

If wo refused to carry out the aw-
ard of this tribunal Japan might tako
any economic measures against us
which sho saw fit. If wo resentod
this and sought to retaliate, then wo
should have a situation affecting the
peacof the world which would go 'to
theTjague.

Ht Is moreover not clear but that
Pshould wo decline to carry out tho
award of this tribunal we would sub-
ject ourselves to tho cohipelllng force
of the armies nd navies of the league.

In view of these possibilities I feel
justified In urging nn earnest consid-
eration of this matter both by labor
and capital, for tlie document ob
drawn, contains many a 'snare for
both.

It would bo quite' Impossible to un-
dertake In one short evening a de-
tailed analysis' of this, the most vol
umlnous treaty In history. It would
bo equally Impossible for me to trace

i n lt " brief talk the ramlflca- -'
tlons of the lcagu'o of nations, or of
the lnbor organization or of the peaco
treaty proper.

I shall therefore proceed by taking
as nearly as I may tho main conten-
tions put forth by tho proponents of
tho leaguo and by making to them
such observations und replies as the
treaty and the circumstances abun-
dantly furnish.. I will take these up.
In the order. of their Importance,
treating tho least Importnnt ono first.
LEAST important SUGGESTION

I place in tho first placo of tho
l"if Imnortrnt the suggestion or thatdistinguished Republican proponent
of the leaguo who affirms ho desires
tho ratification of tho treaty and or
tne league as a matter of political
expediency, ho fearing that a defeat
of tho treaty by the Republican mem-
bers or the Senate will mean a defeat
of tho Republican party at tho next
election.

As a member of the Republican par
Ay, born and bred In Its doctrines,
tuored under ono who voted for
Freemont and who has been voting
tho Republican ticket over since, no
ono can be moe anxious for a Repub-
lican vlptory nt the next election than
am I.

. . Hut I tell you In all soberness that
J.e Issues Involved In tho ratification
Vkthle trenty are so much greater
V, V any possible party, victory a?

iMiKyou that tho ratification of

ml treaty spells out such disaster
KygWhls people now and hereafter. I
Hfivjl 'you that the loss of freedom of
WU tc0 Institutions which will come
11 i a ratification of this treaty are
w(m ominous and so far reaching In

their. Importance that I had rather n
thousand times ir this Is to bo a poli-
tical Issue, see the Republican party
defeat tho .treaty and lose the elec-
tion than to see It consent to tho rat-
ification of the treaty and win It.

This, ladies and gentlemen, Is no:
a question of politics; this Is not u
question of the success of any poli-
tical party; this is a question purely
and simply or Americanism and

TRV ANYTHING ONCE
Tho next matter I shall note Is that

which has been most succinctly stat-
ed by Senator McNary o! Oregon who
says: ''I am willing to try anything
once."

That Is meroly to say I am willing
to try 'lying once, to be dishonored
onco, to do murder onco Just to
glvo H u trial, "Hut Ihu llo can nev.-o- r

be recalled, honor may bo lost ror-eve- r;

tho dead man cannot ho recall-
ed to. Hfo.

How fatuous thp proposal to sur-
render our freedom Just to. try how
tolernbU It will bo without It, and I
warn-S- u onco our freo Institutions
nndTiir Institutions go, they may bo
LyTi rorover,

Destroy either or nil or thorn once
and you will shod rivers, or blood to
got them back.

Closely allied with this argument
la that ono which says,, Look what tho

3 past has produced; nothing can bo
worse than Hint; what Is now pro-
posed cannot bo worso; It may be,
better, po lot un try It.

Of nil things said In favor of tho
ratification or this trenty, I think
Hint this hns the most or flatulency..

What Is there rrom which wo have
suffered bo terribly In the past?

What has been our oppression?
Wherein have men been curtailed

ln their hopes, their ambitions and In
tlielr,aspirations?

i Havo wo not been free to come and
to go as"we-wlsh- Is there any pos-
ition of honor or trust to which wu
have been denied access? Is there
any spiritual or .Intellectual gift
which has been denied us?

Do you who make this contention
realize by it you challenge Christ
and his teachings? Do you appreci-
ate that you aro branding Christian-
ity as a failure? That by this ydd
assume Christ died ln vnin, that hu-
manity Is lost ln spite of His sacri-
fice and atonement? .

i Aro you willing to tarry your ar- -'

gument to its logical conclusion and
adopt instead of Christianity which
you so declaie has railed, Ruddah-Ibii- i,

nrahmaism ar Mohammed-ism- ?
For so surely as the sun rises

this is the end to which your logic
reaches.

That there has been In the world
wrong and oppression, no ono can
deny, hut until man Is mudo ported,
who will expect to find those absent?

Unless, therefore, you nie prepared
to say that Christianity Is a failure
that my religion arid yijur religion
Is a failure, I caution you to bo
wary of accepting or promulgating
this doctrine or destruction.
Till III) rilNTKNTION I

Th6 third contention that Is
ninilo Is that wo must latlty

this treaty In order to terminate hos-
tilities between ourselves and Ger-
many.

That argument can he mudo by no
man who has read and understands
the treaty; and whenever you hear
bucIi an argument made, you may by
that token know that the man spend-
ing Is not acquainted with the sub-
ject about which ho talks.

This Is clear rrom tho actual word-
ing or the treaty Itself.

In tho last paragraph preceding
part I, tho covenant or the league or
nations, there appears the following: I

"From tho coming Into force of
the present treaty the stnte or war
will terminate. From that moment
and subject to the provisions or this
treaty olllclal relations with Germany
and with any or the'Gorman states
will bo resunfed by the allied and as-
sociated powers."

Some 80000 words rurther on tho '

closing paragraphs or the treaty read
,tis follows;

"A rirst process verbal or the de-
posit of ratifications will bo drawn
up as, soon as the treaty has been
ratlfjod by Germany on thp one hand
nnd by three of the principal allied
and associated powers on the other i

hand.
"FrBm tho date or this first proces

, verbal tho treaty will come Into rorco
botweou tho high contracting parties
who havo ratlfjed It. For tho deter-
mination of all periods or tlino pro-
vided Tor In th0 present treaty this,
date will bo the (Into or the coming
Into force of tho troaty."
WIIUN WAR KXIIS

In othor words tho tieaty Itself
piovldes that tho trenty conies Into
rojeo on tho dny when It Is ratified
by Germany on tho one hand and
by France, Grent Ilrltnln and Italy
or Japan or the United States, that

lis, any thre0 of them, that when tho
treaty conies Into rorce, the war with
Germany ends Tor all or us.

I A moment's reflection will shovr
you how lnq?ltably this must bo si.
Otherwise poaco would bo postponed
until the last of tho mlnuto powern
had ratified this treaty with the lt

that all of (ho great powers
would bo afflicted with tho numer-I'oii- s

Ills Incident to n status of host!!-pitie- s
oven when belligerent operations

had censed.
i

' It was therefore provided that so
soon as tho treaty' had been ratified
by n majority it should then come
Into force. In so faras tue,'tennlna- -

. .i i v- - -

tlon of hostilities are concerned. This
carries out ono function ofu peaco
treaty nnd brings peace. I

Hut the trcuty rurther provides '

that ir any power desires In addition
to securing a termination or Its hos-
tilities to obtain also the benefits .

which may come to It from the treaty
It must before such benefits .can be
operative Itself ratify tho treaty.

As we have no benefits to obtain
under tho treaty, as nothing under
the treaty (and I speak lljerally)
runs Jn our favor, there Is no need
under any theory ror us to patiry the
trenty savo only ror the one purpose
of terminating hostilities, and' o'en
this need not ,be done, for it is the
well considered opinion of some of
the greatest constitutional lnwye.is
or this country that Congress1 may

end tho status or war which It
created, by a congressional resolution

'stating that a status of peace is now
established.
WHO WANTS IT

I Tho fourth contention and one
which Is urged most strongly by cer-
tain of the proponents of the leuguo
or "ntlons Is this:

i Tho whole world Is crying for the
league of nations; humanity yearns
f,or It. The heart of the world will
be broken unless It Is established.
The Tolces In the nlr clamor for Its
nilrinMnn

Assuming Hint this Is not merr rhe-
toric and that It Is honestly and sln-ceie- ly

put forward as an argument
wo nre entitled to know

Who nre the people that want It?
What humanity desires II?
What hearts will be bioken If It

be denied to them?
Whom are the voices that demand

It? Certainly the scores or millions
who compose our erstwhile enemies
nre not thirsting ror something rrom
the pleasures of which they nre de-
nied.

Does Russln, vM' Inle ally, now In
tho throes of a bloody i evolution,
Russia who has no pnrt In this treaty
does sho want it? I have rend noth-
ing going to show that her 200,000.-00- 0

aro demanding It, or that her
heart will bo broken If sho does not
get It, or that tho voices In Russian

:alr were or aro Insisting upon It.
Aro the peoplo ln Italy more nnx-lou- s

for It than thoso In Russia, or
to tho people of Franco? Repot ts
go quite to the contrary.

Does Great Hiltaln want It? Will
sho dlo of a broken heart If bIio does
not got It? Press reports slate that
montlon or tho lengue by Sir Lloyd
Georgo was greeted with luughtor In
tho houso of commons even over his
protest, "Gentlemen, I beg of you to
consider It sorloiiBly."

Does China with her 100.000,000
weep for It? Will it bienk hoi lmatt
If she docs not have It? China Iro i

whom this treaty proposes to tuko
Shantung, with Its 40,000,000 people,
without permitting from her even a
protest. May wo not eliminate all
this talk ns being merely the rhetor-
ical flourish of a great advocate?
MOST IMPORTANT CONTENTION

I comcoow to the fifth, the laBt
and'thu'ma'si. Importnnt of the con-

tentions ninde. by proponents or tho
league, t)io contention which I feel
mire nppeati riiole than any other to
those whomI see before me. the con-

tention that this treaty will nbollsh
war.

Scliooledjns I hnve been and as I
know, you lin'ie been from Infancy
In tho Atcred'noss of human life. It Is
not to he wondered that we should
shnri with the great body of Ameri-
can cltfzens'a feeling of loathing for
war.- - .

I We all bate war with Its ugtlnles
nnd Its curses. Wo all will do every--!
thing Hint wlthlp us lies to abolish
war or to make II less likely; and
yet even as there aro worse things
than death, so there are worse things
than war. Honor, truth, virtue me

, nnd must be to the God feat lug man
dearer even than life, for they mo
worth sacrificing liro for.

' Whole would Chrlslianily lunr
been todn had our Clnlstian f'llhoiH
not been willing to glvo their lives
for their hellers and to vindicate the
blood to whom this iiiguinenl speaks
in so loud a tone.

Hnve you ever thought thai the
echoes of the thunders of Sinai' out
or which came the command "Thou

, shall not kill," had hat illy died uwny
before God himself directed llm hosts
of Israel In battle to the conquest of
tho promised hind.

There me causes, belle; i me,
worth righting for and dying ror and
ho long nB man lh lustful ror power,
is selfish and iimhitloiis, theie Is, I

warn you. no peace everlaHllug In this
I world.
I Hut the covenant before us is not
a league to pievenl war; .it Is, on

.the contrary, as I shall aim to .show
I you, a league to ensure war,
.CIVII. WAR KXKMPT

In tho first place,' civil wins. Hie
crudest' and bloodiest of all wars,

'are not within the purview or the
j covenant. If the league wuiu fully
epartlve at (ho piescnt time there Is
not one line or principle which would

I Justify our Intervention in despot
j ridden Russia even though Hie blood
or millions of its people should be

'spilled In a vain, fruitless and un-
holy civil war.

There Is not In the document one
line br principle which would have
JtiKtiried Intervention In our own civil
war.

I And II is proper that this should
be so, for hiiioiy show beond the

I Continued ,ou l'ugi. Six)
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Skin Deep9''0 '

but a Deautiful uvin is possible only when the liver
and kidneys .1 active, ti. d the bowels functionate
properly. The secret of beauty r.3 we!! as of health
13 to maintain perfect d'pestion and elimination.

help to preserve beauty; and maintain health, because
thpy influence liver, kidnevs, skin and stomach to
functionate in harmony and efficiently.

Tii7MTBMgrTlll Sold by drusfginta throughout
the world. In boxes,: Oc.,2Sc.

I

leg!vl notices
Consult The County Clerk

Or The Respective Sign-
ers For Further Informa-
tion.

Probate And Guardianship
Notice

ALIAS SUSIMONS

IN TIIK DISTRICT COURT OP
TI1K FIRST JUDlCIAIi DIS-

TRICT OK TIIK STATU OP
UTAH IN AND TOR TIIK COIJN.
TV OK CACIIK.

NOTICK. TO CREDITORS

Estate of Aha S, Richmnn, d.

Creditors v. Ill present claims with
vouchers to tho undersigned admin-

istrator nt his rcsldonce In rarudlse,
Utah, or at tho office of Wnltors &

Harris, Attorneys, nt Logan Utah
on or beforo the 19th dny of Octo-

ber. 1919.

Dato of first publication August
19, 1919.

jOHN W t;:ctMAN.
Administrator,

WALTERS & HARRIS.
Attorneys. Adv-1- 9

NOTICK TO CRKDITORS

In the Matter of tho Estato of

Thomas D, Roberts, Deceased.
Creditors will present claims with

vouchers to the undersigned at lib-- '

placo of business in Logan, Utah, on
or beforo the 20th day of Decomber
1919- -

Dnte of first publication. Auguit
H, 1919.

MARGARET 0. ROBERTS.
EecutrU

WALTERS & HARRIS.
Attorneys Adv-9-1- 6

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
.f

In tho Matter of tho Estato of
Aurclla Iiuist Ilcuson, Decenscd,

Ci editors will present claims with
vouchers lo the undersigned at his
resldeuco In' Logan City, Cache
County, Utah, on or beforo October
18, 1919.

Dato or first publication August
14, 1919.

DON" CARLOS I1ENSON.

Administrator.
C. W. DUNN, .

Attorney for Estate. Adv-9-l-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

III the Matter of tho Estate of
George. Anderson, Deceased.

Creditors will present claims with
voucbeis to the undersigned at her
lesldence ln Ilyruin City, Cache
County, Utah, on or beroro October
18, 1919.

Dato or rirst publication August
14, 1919.

GRACE ANDERSON,

Administratrix.
0 W. DUNN,

AMirney for Estuto Adv-8-1- 8

NOTICE TO CREDllvR3

In the Matter ot tho Estato or
Evullno D, Hunsnker, Deceased.

Creditors will present claims with
vouchers to tho undci signed at his
residence In Logan City Cache
County, Utah, ou or beforo Decem-

ber '20, 1919.

Dato of first publication. August
II. 1019.

CHARLES O. DUNN.

Administrator.
C. W. DUNN,

Attorney for Estato Adv-D-1- 6

NOTICE TO CREDITORS ' HB!HIn the Matter of the Kstnte n ' IH
Ciil DaMs, Deceased. HH

ull pp-K'-- claims with 1 Hlxruchers to the undersigned nt bor il'resilience n :.ognn, Utah, on or bo . , , Slfme the 17th dny of October, A, D. jH
Dato of flist publication Augunt 9JI

I MARY D. RORENSON, ' HM
Administratrix BIE

ASA UULLKN, ''HAttorney. AdrO-l- G H
" 1

NOTICE TO CREDITORS V cBI
HHEstate of Ezra J. Senmons, De- - KjHH

censed. - 'KHDI
Creditors will present clnlma wltli ESSO

nuchers to the undersigned nt hl HHhI
residence in Hyde l'nrk, Cache coun- - R
ty, State ot Utah, on or beforo th HkH
22nd day of October, A. D. 1919. . Hj

Date ot first publication. Augusl 'H
T. W. MATKIN, 'l H

Adiulnlstratoa ' 19
THATCHER & llOWEN, . , H

Attorneys. Adv-9-2- Q ,

A Pun.
There's n mini in our toon whiiin

they cull "Hie hunum "polige" h
never feels swell unluhs he'a ioukod.
OutuHo I'obt.

tltudo can better servo mankind.
Students who doslre to respond to

this call may hand their names to
their rospectlvo school superinten-
dents to got tho necessary reconimen
datjona fgr appjjlnimsnt, titgMtu

I

WhoWontheWar? I H
Pre. Wilion Says America Did. U H

Gen. Hug Sy Drit&in Did. I H
' ' i H

Who won the war? This Is ono of H
the questions that the peace confer '

ence failed to nuswer. i '

President Wilson gave tho American H
nier In n speech on board the --- W

George Washington July 4. I ' H
Kleld Marshal Hnlc Kave the DrlU -- I H

Ish answer In an address In Ncwcaw' iLLLV

President Wilson eald: J H
"Then America went In, nnd If II H

had not been for America tho wa LH
would not hnve been won. My henrtj H
swells with pride that I cannot or-- H
press when I think of the men who H
crossed the sens from America to fight fl
on thoie battlefields." H

General Ilnlg snld: H
"Don't forget It wns the Ilrlttsh era jH

plre that won this wnr. We tnlkea ,H
ii grent deal about our allies. It was H
necessary and right that we should ijH
do so to buck them up all wc could
while the fighting wns going on, but lHdon't forget It was the Ilrlttsh empire 'Hthut won this war." j 'IH
Ancient Chindsc Poetry - '!H

as "Written Pictures" 'H
Several tniiiMliitloiis of sixteenth, .Heighteenth nnd nineteenth century Chi- - M

nese poems, which have Just been jH
printed ln nn American magazine of
verse, will strike mnny ensiiiil rend- - iHers ns being very much like occldeii- - BH
till vers llhre; and It Ik also millce- - iH
iible.that these pocmx, widely apart H
In time, nre very near together In H
feeling and technical milliner. Tho 'HChinese pnet, 111 fnit, seems to havo ,H
iiutlcipaled by several centuries tho H
"latest thing" In Weitrrn verso tx- - H
presslou. Ami perhaps this Is really H
the case. The Chinese term ror such -- -
poems is, literally tniiiKlnted, "writ--

.

leu pictures," which will iiIko htn-i- '

to many modem renders u good work- - tlM
.lug definition ror vers llbic Clirla- - '

tluu Science Monitor. JH
Novel Jardiniere. I H

rurchiise u large-slr.- e bean pot In tho -- t
shape ot a (lower pot with wide rim. ;H
IS'ow use u dark green glossy paint to 'H
cover It. When dry dip a small hrtisU 'H
In wiishable gold paint and draw a --U
pretty design uround the rim and you H
have u hnndsoiiiH ornament ror your H
fern or other flowers for llttto cost. wK

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE 11XAMINA- - M

Tho United States Civil SctvIcm , 9H
commission announces thu uxiunt-- n- itLH
Hon named below to bo held at nn jH

.unily dnte. Appllcnilou blanks and &S3
furllier iiifoi mutioii may ho obtained P&
fr the local secretary, board o PJP
Civil Sorvlce exuinlntra, at tho post
olllcu in this city. 'WM

Foiest uud 1'ieUI Clelk. fflffi
-- wnm , mMl9

i . MS
VVnetiinj Enamel. i m

All il i.v murk on white enamel ' i jjW
should I rulibed with n plevp oC W&
lliuinel v .ivHiietl wiih nieihjhitiHl ivfE
spirit. Tlhii win.li II I lei lth

'
. Wsfo

w I nn muii t ater, dr nnd iiih with 'immM
n tlantiel iiliUleil with lililng. l'nl- - iWfa
lulling Willi n dry dunter iiuupletcs lh" 'fS'
process. White enamel furniture trvut- - . WL
ed In this way from time to time n-- ' IR
tains Its brightness for n long jicrtw). - Su

Only What They Mlflht Expect ! tffl
When iieuple who nre tulerably fr. ! K$

tunate In their outward lot do nut rTixl HP
In lire Kiitllclent enjoyinent to mal;e It ,, ifij
vnlunhle to them, the enue genernlly , lfl
is eiiilug ror uubudy but Uienuileii. Va
J, A MiU,

'" """
-- - wilj
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